FORM C -- NAEMSP® Chapter Annual Report
Due July 1 annually

Chapter Name: Tennessee Chapter

Current Officers
President: Todd Heffern
Vice President/President-Elect: Jocelyn DeGuzman
Treasurer: Secretary: Eddie Reynolds
Other:

Number of Members:
(A listing of each member name and mailing information must also be submitted.)

Chapter Meetings During the Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial Organization Meeting</td>
<td>January 10, 2019</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Formation</td>
<td>April 4, 2019</td>
<td>Chattanooga, TN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chapter Accomplishments:

Chapter was organized and created.
Recruitment efforts were begun for both National Organization and State Chapter.
Statewide Network of individuals involved and invested in EMS created to share ideas, facilitate communication and progress EMS Medicine in the State.

Future Goals:

We are working toward statewide and regional conferences for EMS Medical Directors to educate them as well as facilitate recruitment. We have introduced our Chapter at State EMS Board/Committee meetings and have plans to do the same at additional EMS organizations/conferences. We have a new state EMS Director and have begun inquiry into several changes to State Rules as well as mutual changes involving the State Boards of Medicine and Pharmacy. We also continue recruitment efforts and to build the recognition of EMS Medicine and the EMS Physician in the State.

Attach any educational program material, media coverage, etc.

President’s Signature: [Signature]

Date: June 17, 2019

Submit this form annually by July 1 to the NAEMSP® Executive Office (mailto:info-NAEMSP@NAEMSP.org or 913/222-8606).